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SUTThe l ames of the members of the
Pan Boones and Davy Crockett clubs

will be publ th ?d next week also the ru'es
and Regulations for the coming hunt.

ifcS"' \\ e refer our readers to the ad-
vertisement of the WITHERSPOON INSTI-
TUTE, found in another column of to-day's
paper. The winter session of this IIigh
School commences the sth of November
next.

m w c are pleased to learn that our

friend Mr. John Scott, has jmtopetid a
new Store in this place,on Main street,one
door South of J. M. Thompson's Law
i.ffice, whore he will be very glad to ac

commodate any of bis friends who wil.
give him a call. He has just received
a very large supply of goods from the
Fast, consisting of Dry Goods. Grocer-
ies, Hardware, R:ady made clothing.
Hats Caps, and everything in his line of
Business. See advertisement in an
other column of to days paper

jW'lheeeiabrate > Renown Cook store,
manufactured by Reibcr, Wilson & Co.,
was awarded the first premiu n at the
Butler County Fair, on the 4th of Oeto.
her, 1 Mi<s As a coal stt.vc, the Renown
can't be-ur; assed, while the Native No 10
is iicktiow ledged to be superior to all others
where wood is used. Both of the*e stoves,
together with other varities of Cooking,
Heating, Parlor Stoves,and other castings,
are manufactured by Iteibcr, Wilson &

Co., and are sold at as low rates as they can
be had elsewhere. Those who may wish
to purchase should c#!l ar<d examine the
stock of stoves and other castings at their
Ware-Room, north of Jack's Hotel, and
opposite the store of Rocssing it Stein
Butler Pa. Their castings are made of

the best material, and waranted to render

satisfaction.

FORGOT.? 11l our last issue We forgot
to mention that wc had received BEADI.K S
Monlhli/, for October. It is an excellent
Magazine, and deserves credit, any one
wishing to subscribe for one of the best
and most interesting magazins of the day,
could not do better than to adde.-s Beadle
fc Co. 118 A illiam at., New ork. Price
S3.

Butlar Wojlan Mills,
Manufai t ire aud keep constantly on

Stands, the very.best article of I'ull and
Winter Hinn'ls, Cassimers which
they sell at thi»very lowest price. See
udveitisement in our paper this Week.

Nad Accident.
On Wednesday of last week, the chil

drcn of Jnhn C, M Xces lt?id gone into
the granery for the purpose of ageing
the mouse trap which had been sc! ; and
while one of them wis up looking after
it, another one had been, in some way,
handling ti e rifle gun which was load-
ed with a bull. The gun went off aud
the hall took effect in the other boy's
head, cutting his ear. entering his check
und passing out again in front of his
cheek bone, close to the uo.se The ac? j
cident, although serious, is thought not I
to be very dangerous, as the afflicted boyis doing well as could be expected. Dr.
Livingston his attending physician.

111.
Have you heon at ]). T. I'a pi- k Cos

I'a-chic iiahlo Store? 11 u lias jijst re
oeivcil a now, fashionable and splendid
assortment of Dry Goods, which he is
prepared to soil at reduced prices. Call
and examine his stock.

To Teachers.
Applicants, who have hoen refused ccr

nficutcs.oi who are diseatisfieij with their
certificates as graded, can have a re ex-
aiuiuatiuu on aiiy Saturday of this and
the next mouth. JOHN H. CHATTY,

Ciunty Superintendent,

Notice.
The School Directors of Fairview tp.

will meet in Fairview, ou Saturday the
20th day of October, to employ 7 teach-
ers. Preference giveu to males. Good
wages will bo givcu.

liy order of the Board,
A. h. CAMPiiEiX, Sec'y.

Titnci*
Ihe undersigned, Physicians of l>ut

jler, compelled by the cash system adopt-
ed by merchants, farmers, tradesmen and
others, to bring our business doTti to the
same system, will hereafter require the
prompt settlements oi our accounts. Afr
ter rendering which, interest will be
charged if not paid within thirty days,
and thosa who persist in letting their ac?
x-ount run without settlement must ex-
pect collection to be enforced.

A M NEYMAN,
STEPHEN 15 RE DIN,
Till), fkickknstein,
W. S. HUSKLTON,
SAMTEL GitAilA.M.

PUBLIC "vEivIDUE.
The undersigned will expose to sale, at

public out cry, on hit* premises, in Centre
township, on

.TfIUESDAT, OCTOBER 25, 1806.
The Tallowing property viz . 4 head of

horses.'all {young ; 1 spring colt, 3 milch
cows, I heifar, 4 yearlings, 4 calves, 4 hogs,

'"shouts, 2 senps of bees. I(H> head of sheep,!'
a large lot of poultry, 2 wagons, 1 yoke u

oxen, all kiuds of farming utensils, such as
plows, harrow, cultivator, sleds, wind mill,
axes, shovels, & forks, and almost every arti-
cle usually kept on a farm; carpenter tools,
harness, Ac. Grain in the bushel and grain
in the ground, hay. straw, Ac. Also n va
riety of furniture.

A rtaioiuible credit will be yioen. Sale
to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m.

JAS. WILiON.

Just Out?Hold ETerj whorc.
The HERALD OP HEALTH for October

contains: My Creed (Poetry) by Theo-
dore Tilton; Concerning the Muscular
Christian Thomas Hughes by Moses C.
Tyler; Some o!.our Faults, by G. W.
B.; Female Dress, by DioLowia; Octo-
ber Woods and Flowers (Poetry) by G.
W. Bungay; Patient Waiting, by Henry
Ward Beeeber; Overwork and Under-
work, by A. L. Wood, M. C.; A True
Life, by Horace Greeley; Study of Phy-
siology, by liufus King Browne; Botany
for Invalids, by Mrs. Mary Treat; A
Homily for Mil)islets and Christians, by
Dr. John Marsh ; Health of Girls, by
Dr. J. 11. Hanafurd ; The ''Mild Hunger
Cure" for Cancer, Rev. 11. N. Strong; A
Prevailing Malady, by P. G.; How to

Bathe, by K. P. Miller, M. D.
Notes fur the Month, by M. L. llol-

brook.M. D. Death of Rev. John I'ier-
pimt ?The Cholera?lnfljence jf Medi-
cal Prescriptions on Plant Life?Fever
and Ague?Look to thy Mouth?Goiter
in Ameria?Muscular Christianity?
Letter from Gerrit Smith ?Woman's
Dress ?Cooking Vegetables Skin Pis-
eases?Salt?Effects of A' u"'iol, if:.

Hume-Treatment of Disease: Bilious
Colic?injurious effects of Sugar.

Answers to Correspondents ; IJQV we

Escaped a Pestilence?Flatulence ?Co d
Feet?.-Breathing through the Mouth ?

Dyspepsia and Cook Books?Best Drink
DifficultBreathing ami ( Japing, etc.
Healthy Spices and Cmdiments.
82 per annum ; 20 cents a number.?

Miller, Wood iV Co., 15 Liight Street,

New York : American Nev;s> Co., Gener-
al Agents.

Itailed SiatCH Tttxcit.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

concerned, that I have received the list
of the Annual Assessment tor United
States Kxcise Taxes for Divison No. of
the 2od Collection District, Pa . compri-
sing the c unty of Butlqr, and that 1 will
ntieiid at my olljee in the Bor»ugh ol
Butler, tor the purpose of rereiv ng the
ta*es contained in said list; comprising
duiies on licenses, carriages, income and
silver plate during the period of twenty
days from the Ist day of October, ISGIi, i
inclusive.

All persons who neglect to pay the du-
ties and taxes assessed upod them during
the time specified, or to take out their
licenses will be liable to an addition of
ten per cent on the amount, and to such
other penalties as arc in the law provided

United States money, such as legal
tender notes will be required in all cases.

JACOB ZIMMERMAN.
Pep. Col. 3d Pi v. 23d. Bis, Pa.

Butler, Oct 1.1 X(10. 3t

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
BR. M AIMIKI,is the founder of a new

j Medical System ! '1 he quafatitorians,
I whose vast internal doses enfeeble the
, stomach anil paralyze the bowels, must

I givc precedence to the man who restores

I health and appetite, witli froju one to two
of his extraordinary Pi.'ls, and cures the
most virulent sores with a box or so of his
wonderful aud all healing Salve. These
two great specifies of the Doctor are fast
superseding all the stereotyped nostrums
of the day. Extraordinary cures bv
Maggiel'a Pills and Salvo have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so cailedj remedies of others, aud
upon which people have «o long blindly
depended. Slsjcgiisl'jj Pills are uotof the
class that swallowed by the dozen, and
of which pvpry box full taken creates an
absolute uccessity for another. One or
two of >J« rgi«.J's J'illo suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach,
cteates a;i appetite, apd render the Spirits
light and buoyant! There is no jrriping,
and-no reaetjuu itj the form of constipa
ton. If the liVer is affected, its lunc-
tious a«j Instilledj and it the nervous
system is feeble, it is ipvijjip-atcd. This
last quality makes the" medicines very
desirable tuf the wants of delicate fe-
males. L'lcerous und eruptive diseases
are literally extinguished by the discn-
f'cctant power of s Salve. In
fact, it is bete announced that MAIKIIEL'S
BILIOUS, Bvsi'Ki'Tio AND DIARRHEA
PILLS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAQOIEL'S,
SALVE is infallitihlc. Sold by J. IVIAG
OH L, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and
all Druggists, at 25 fts. per box

For Sale at Drs. GRAHAMS & lIUS-
ELTON'S Drug Store, sole Agents in
Kutler, Pa. (may , tifi.

FACTS VH TIII.OKIKS.
"Give pica place to rest my lever on,"

says Archimedes, "and I will move the
Srtfrld." "Give me pure and uuadulter
ated drugs," says Mpdicus, of the olden
times "and I will cure disease."

In on/e sense, both of these learned
pundits were tiic veriest charlatans.?
They kpew there was no place to rest

their lever on, either to move the world
or cure dineuse. Mechanism was in a
backward state, und the medical profess-
ion was but another name for sorcery and
a'l the adjuncts of magic filters and
charms of the "eyil eye," 4c.

But these latter days have borne unto
us something more than even superstition
and its crew everdreamt of iiitheiruiadest!
philosophy. In these days of practical
seience, what was theory pf yesterday ,
is fact today, ani all the old-time notions
become as bubbles in the sun, apd burst

i and break with every breath we draw.
; Let Archimedes shoulder his lever and
; we will find a resting for it to move the

I world. Let mine ancient Medicus pant
and toil no more for the drugs he so sorely
needs, for we have them at our hand,
ever ready to serve them at his beck.

Refined in the labratory of Dr. Mag-
j gicl, the finest materiela known iu the

medical profession are obtainable by any
one. His Billious, Dyspeptic, and DiarJ
rhea Pills stand unrivalled, and his Salve
operates with magical effect upon burns,
scalds, and all gores and ulcers of the
skin.

In fact, we think MAGOIEI.'S Pills and
Salve are the wonder of this century, and
we arc happy iu the thought that many
others of our brethren of the craft agree
with us. We wouid earnestly counsel
that all families provide themselves with
Dr. Maggiel's Preparations at once, and
keep them ready at hand, so as to use

them at~ the most opportune time
and as occasion serves Valley Sentinel.

'?My Polity."
The Ehnira A'luertiier , by the pen of

the Rev. Thomas K. Beeeber (brother to

Ward), thus sums up the issue le(ween

the President and Congress :
For the President to originate a policy

and u«e every influence at his couimaml

to carry it through, contrary to the will
of Congress, is unconstitutional, however
customary ; and in a high degree dan-

gerous in its tendency.
The p iwcrs of governmant are classed

under three heads?Legislative, Execu
live and Judicial. The duties and pow-
ers of each arc clearly defined by the
Constitution. These cannot clash, ex-
cept by one or the other overstepping its
coottitutional bounds. The President is
the executor of laws?the cation's right
hand. He is not law maker. Congress
is the sole law-maker. Shall the hand
say to the head," 1 hive a thought of my
own ?"

The hand may send information to the
head, but the head directs the hand. A
President may ''give information" to Con-
gress. lie may "recommend" laws and
measure;''to their consideration." But
surely he can constitutionally do no more

than this.
Shall Speaker Colfax dictate decisions

to Judge Chase ? Shall Judge Chase re-

verse military orders issued by the Pres-
ident? May Congress meddle with Court
or Court with Congress? As little may
the President interfere with either Court
or Congress. The permanence of our

Government depends upon each depart-
ment respecting the dignity of the other
two, and thus avoiding collision.

What shall we say thju when a Presi-
dent's policy seeks to preoccupy the place
of a Congressional policy ? I reply that
the executive is not charged with the
duty of policy making. Its duty is to

execute laws and measures, not originate
them, lie ijpy recommend this or that
"to the consideration'' of Congress. But
it is impertinent and unconstitutional for
the President to endeavor to carry his
measures through Congress.

I know that it has beet) for many years
customary for Presidents to do so. I
know that since Martin Van Burcu
taught Andrew Jackson how to use Pres-
idential patronage to intimidate Con-
gressmen or buy them, it has corns to be
a thing of couise that the President
should endeavor to mould legislation .and
dictate laws in this unconstitutional and
indirect manner.

But nil this is wrong aud dangerous.
It will eventuate sooner or later ia a col-
lision "between the nation's head and t)ie

nation's hand?leaving Government stun-
ned as to wis low, ntid helpless as to
strength.

A President, should not make decrees
directly or indirectly. And, when, as

now, a President, during recess of Con-
gress, devises a policy upon questions of
vital a>id permanent moment, and next

hastens to execute it without any advice
or authority from Congress; and next
imparts it to Congress as '.'my policy,''
working finely already ; and then, when
Congress would examine thoroughly
and deliberate on the matter, is vexed
and angered by criticism and delay, aud
at last undertakes to bo himself a tribune
of the "eople, and speak maledictions on

the people's chosen representatives, and
by argument, throat and patronage en-

deavor to carry out " my policy" rather
than aid aud execute the laws nnd re-
solves of Congress ! It is time for citi-
zens to he startled, and by a sober and
resjicctful admonition declare that legis
lative power belongs exclusively to Con-
gress jnd docs not belong iu any degree
to the Executive.

Congress may err, no doubt. The
President may be wise and Congress fool-
ish. But a temporary error of Congress
docs not threaten such wide disaster as
an overshadowing executive power proph-
esies. A Congressional error is but a
blunder. A law making Presidcut is a
revolution.

W hen iu 18G1 the nation wa* cannon-
aded at Charleston, and her very Capital
threatened by gathering Rebels, the mod- ;
est President called for 75.00Q tro ips, to I
seive three months and keep the peace
against insurrection. And in the same
proclamation he called also for Congress.
Come, come as quick as you can

; and
give me the laics by which to raise an ar.
my and save the nation. Congress came.
And iu his first message the President
apologized for the vast responsibility he
had taken, pointing to the crisis that
compelled the act. Congress promptly
legitimated all his proclamations aud or-
ders, and listened respectfully to his
"recommendations."

But in 1805 another President start-

led the nation by the ha?te he made on

matters profoundly intricate and momen-

tous?the readjustment of a whole ua
tion, hut yesterday convulsed and
inirin the of war. Wait! oh wait
for Congress ! or at least ask counsel.

But no. Whereas one President when
duty was simplest aud rnoit emphatic, did
the very least he dared do and then apol-
ogized ; the other when duty wai most

complex and difficult wade hasto to do nil
that he could do, hurrying lest Congress
should meddle with the plan.

Thus Abraham binooln showed him-
self a constitutional ruler, even ami 1
war's explosion; while Andrew Johnson
hus shown himself unconstitutional in
the use of power?just when peace was

promising abundant time for deliberation.
- Ilis intentions, I' doubt not, have

beeu honest and patriotic. But bis zeal-
ous basts has led him into a very con-

spicuous and dangerous irregularity.
A bad custom .must not plead its age

as a reason for longer life aud large/
growth interference with
Congress, always an evil, is to-day grown

up tostaitling proportions. And there-
fore, eveu though I approved the Presi-
dent's policy as w'ser than that ef Con
gress (in fact, they are very nearly tho
same) I should by my vot: uphqld Con-
gress, because in my judgment the Pres-
ident errs grievously when ho accounts

himself in any sense a wpresentntfve of
(he people, and responsible (or a policy
By the constitution a President is requir-
ed to execute the lawn of Congress and
defend the Constitution. If he does
more he is acting unconstitutionally.?
Congress alone, aud not the President,
represents the [ o iple and makes laws aud
cstablisnes policies.

?Just before the death of Dean Rich-
mond, lis traveled down the Hudson liv
er ou th<? boat cf his name, on which the
furniture, linnen, crockery, &c., is labeled
with the vessel's title, lie met on hoard
Theodore Tilton, and the following con-

versation :

'? Well, Tilton, you know what I think
of your sort of men?you fanatics. You
ouly SGsk notoriety; want to see jour
name in print; you radicals like to at-

tract' attention ; ought to bo strung up
?strung up !"

Rather severe," was tlia reply, ' but
really, Dean," glancing about the parlor,
and suitjijg the gesture to the illustration,
"I don't know of any radical who cares

enough about notoriety to see his name

painted ou a steamboat, or engraved on a
spittoon !"

Three thousands millions of debt
half a million of soldiers' grave?, two

and a half millions of the people clothed
in garments of mourning, surely are sol-
emn monuments pf the taruest purpose
of a nation to save its life. A "policy"
that will waste this sacrifice?a political
jolicy" that will bluntly surrender
the fruits of such a costly war and give
to the Rebels the advantage* and power
they failed to conquer by arms?such a

policy, argued to taK payers, cannot bu|
be accepted as treason?urged upon the
relatives of the slain, must he felt to lie
blasphemy?pronounced in the bearing
of the world, surely will be considered
thephenomemn of insanity or idiocy.

MISSED TIIE ROAD. ?'(Jen. 1-ogan in
his lato speech at Chicago, of
Andrew Johnson's protnisa 4.Q he (ho Mo-
ses of the free lmc n, quaintly remarked
that the modern Moses had missed Ilie
roqd.

Special Notices.
Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery

A CL'RIIS WARRMITEDby DR. TOBIAS' CKLEMUTK

VKN'KrTIAN LIMMKNT,If u*cd when first taken b
persons < 112 habits. This medicine has fen

known in the Unitoil States over 2'» years. Thousands

haie used it, and found itnever railed to cure any com-
plaint for which it was recommended, and all those who
fir?t tried it, are now never without it. In fin* Cholera,

ol 1848, Dr. Tnl'iag attended 41) cases and lost 4, being

called isj too to do any gQ.nl
I>lRUCTIONS.'?Take a tea->poonful in a wine-glass of

water every half hour fat two bourn, and rub the abdo-
men and extremities well with the Liniment. To allay
the thirst, take a lump of Ice in the mouth, about,the
size of amarbleevery ten minute* It is warranted per
fectly innocent to take internally. Sold by all dru*
gists, price 4') and 80 cents. De >ot, 00 Courtia.id fit.,
New ?ik

A Single box of BRANDRETH S PILLS Contains
more vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes of ?

any pills any where in the world besides; fitly five

hudured physicians use them in their practice to the

exclusion of oth«»r purgative*. The first letter of theii
value is jet Scarcely appreciated. When they sie bol-
ter known, a sudden death aud coutinuod sickness wiii

\u25a0be of the past. Let those who know theui speak light
out in their favor. It is a duty which will save lite.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile

at this season, and it Is dangerous as it is prevnlant
but tyaudretb's I'illsafford an invaluable and efficient
protection. their occasional use we prevent the

Collection of those impurities which, when in sufficient
quantities, cause so much danger t > the Itody'a health.
They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspep«i«, Lose of Ap-
petite, Pain in the Head, Heartburn, Pain in Brea *tt
Itone. Sudden Faintues* and Costi veness. Sold by e ail
respectable Dealers in Medicinee.

<fet PKR YEAR ! We want
Agents everywhere to -ell our

IMPROVED Sewing Machines. Three new kjn<l* Un
der and upper fyed. Sent on trial. Warranted liveyears.
Above salary or lar*e commission paid. The OXLT ma-
chines sold in United States for lees than 112 10, which are
fullylicensed by fame, , IVhnetrr </? H'ilton Grover ,112
Buker, Singer if Go , and Hachfl/,r. All other cheap
machines are infringements and the teller or user aro
liable to arrest,Jlni and imprisattm. nt. Illustrated cir-
culars sent free. Address, or call upon Shaw A Clark.atßiddiford, Maine,or Chicago 111.

June 27 '66-ly*.
A MOMTH I?AOBNTB wanted for

M# %MKM six entirety new articles. Just out. Address
O. T. OAHKY,City Building. Biddefprd, Me.

I Vue 27 66-ly*.

WANTED, AOKNTS? S76 to VdttO Pes MONTH lurgentlemen, and $3% to $76 for ladies, everywhere,
to introduce the Celebrated Common Sense Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected It will hem, fell,
stitch, quilt, bind, braid ami embroider beautifully.?Price o.ily S2O, making the elastic look stitch, and fully
warranted for three years, We pay the above Wages, or
a commission, from which twice that amount can 'be
made. Address with stamp, oi call on C. B )WKI(S&
Co., Salesrooms, No. 266 South FIFTH Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. AllleUers answered promptly, with circulars
and terms.

lltJTL,fe IIM Alliv VZTS.

BUTTER?Pre<h Itoli 30 cent« perpound
BEANS?Whit©, SI,6J per bmdiol.
BAKLEY?Spring, 90
BRE3W AX?'.\o cents per pound.
E(JtlS?2o-enta jwd(W*ti
FLOUR- WliMt, ?T,iH to 7,75 per bund : Rye 4,00

Bu< kuecut, »per hnwi.
FKUIT?Dr.- . Apple*, "JOctn. per It»; Dried Peach's,

25 cent* V !K
FE.*TllEßSl?6orent*per pound.

JJJfiHAI.V?Wheat if2,IX» per bu« ae Rye. 75 OatH. 4Jc.
Cam-fc>, Buckwheat, 7'c.

ROOKRIKH?OoIfee, Rio, 30 per pound; Java, 35,
Brown Sugar. 15< per pound, do. Whit", tjr N.O. Molas-
e* $1.25 ceuts per gallon; Syrup lOJ and f1,50.

HIDES?7 cents per pouml.
LARD?IO cants per pound.
NAILS?S'-»,'JO per
POTATOES ? 1' ;c per bushel.
PORK?Shoulder#, 10; Mitch, 17 ; Ilam*, 22c per

pound-
ItAOS?4 cent* per pound.
KICK?16 cents p> r p >uuJ.

hAXT?sl.su per barrel.
TALIJOW ?l6«cuts pel pound.
WOOL ?45 cent# per pound.

M VKlilno.

On the lihInst., by the Rev Win t' H .1 <u at bis
residence. Mr.Kerr Porter and Mi-.- Ellen St.tops, both
of Chcry tp., Butler ccnnty, Pa.-

On tlif 20th < 112 Sept .by t?:" Rev. J. «. SI- vh- Mr
Sainuei M uih and Catharine Barnhart, both of tlii*? o

Al»-v "n the 27 th. by the same. Mr Daniel Kep|.lo
and Mis* Nancy .1. Shorn, b« tliof this cxii i' y.

On the 20th nit .bv tho Rev. Win P* Bre »d.Mi Mr#
(Mr rle* t r.mmor an-l M\-< Mary Ann M'Cn lless. b th
of Clay tp., p.ntlor county. Pa*

On Ihe 28th ot t by Rev Ooor-.'e M r-. II O
Mceblfng «'f .lefJVm.ji tp.. IJulhr county, to M'.<\u25a0* Mary
Meody. of Brndv's l!fnd. Arnintrong county, Pa*

On Anjnst 23d. b*7 R«.v Wm P. 11-rade ? -it bU own
residence. Mr.Ssinw I Miller < 112 Cfntro, an 1 Mr< Su
sanna M Can 11-s both of Butler county. Pa

On Sept. 2mh. by the Pev. ,T. D. I.ejrglt. at the
residence of tin-bride's father. Mr. E.O Duncan to Miss
E. A- Ilenry. all of Butler county.

On Sept. 25th. by th ? name. Air .Ta oVKaltembaneh
to Mie l!mma Young, at the M. E. parson lge in Butler,
b d!i <>f Butl r «? nnty

On Sent 21th. hvtlvj «ame, a the V. E Paraonge in
Butler. Mr .1. W.Gilxon to Mi«s C. A. shannon, lUI
?ifButler county.

On Oct. 4th, bv theaiin ?. at the'.l/ E Parsonage in
Bnth-r. Mr. .1. T. Coapar to Mi<s 11. J. Cariu--, both of
White-t >wn, ButLr County.

i>f ED
Sept i;th,of Dmpiy, Mi-nMaiv Flemming, of I lay

tp,. aged 4S years, 11 mouthaand 11 day*,
On theTOlh'da.Vkof Sept of Consumption, John Oliver

at his r -id ence in.Porlerbvllle. aged «>l years
Sept. 2d. in the 73d yenr of her age, Mr* Eunice,

wife of Win. Nixon, Pntler eounty.

TMe/lec eased was a practical christian, of amiable

disposition, and exemplary life ? Of acknowledged pi-
ety, and patient peraoveienct; looking for that farnu re

exceeding and et« rnal weight of glory, that awaits the

faithful in Christ.

i luemb rof the Zion B.tptl t church; wa?

l»t hived by nil Vhq knew her. Sh-J r. taned hi iftnlnd
tjirough all her nnd fell asleep in Jcmis
with the assnrniHe of a bli-nful immortality.

E W

On the 25th if August, lßrtft,Mrs. Nancy Smith, d-u-Ji
ter < 112 Deacon Robert I'hMips ofPopn tp.. Butler p >.

De« eased u*aa a member ofZi' ii l'aptbt church, and
was beloved by alljwhnknew her She wan th ? i l:|hl

« 112 suflTerlng: but Inher s\ IT«-s ings mnnitested that pi
tieive ail I re"»i«nation ?ahlch.f Jit is the glory of the

humble chri.-tian to exh'blt.
And lu herfither's family circle, suiroun le.l by 1 >v-

ing friiuid and sympathizing neighb »rs, she fellasleep
in the arms of .fe*u<, to await the hlisd'ul sound ofthe-
nwaking trumpet. E W.

SEW \oviiiMisni i:*

olj liar.s' < ouit Sale
BV virtue of an or lor an 1 de r > of th<, Orphans*

Court ,in and f>r the county of in' lor, l'.i.. th" nil Ii -
Admlitbtialrixoil. » Hilii'Uy,lai- of p, (,iv

tp.. said county,dne'd., wIIotTe.-for «dc on tho preni-
ises, aituato in said town«hip, county and State afne-
s lid, on M'JNIIAV. the \2f 't titi/ <\u25a0> Xwmber w.it, at
1 o'clock, P. M-. ofraid da v. twentv-f»nr (_'») aci-s of
laud, be tha - one more or 1 -ss. lmiuuled llor'libv lan l-
of 'b njiiinin OiosMiiaJi, Esq , on the eist bv 1inds form-erly ot W. It.Brown, on the south by lands r rineily of
John Smith, nud we-t by lauds of Mary W eboer

TERMS Or SALE?One-third of the purchase mon-ey inhau I, and the balance in ju il annual pa\-
lnent with interest front suM c niiraiation . r sale
Oct.lu, Yrt.) ' MAUVWEBBEH. Ad.n x.

Orphan's CouiiFs"aTeT?"
1»V virtu.of a: order ami d«-.-ree ..f the Oridian .-

Court oi Butler County Pennsylvania tlie under,
signed Administ ratixof W. M. B:»iik«> r . late of .tc'Tei s.jsi

tp.. said \u25a0 Minty Deo , wilt oiler for t»a!e if public en-
due on the premies on Saturday the lOib «lay of No-
vember next at 1 o'clck P. M.. Twenty-I--urac ?? >.? lan 1
by the sain.- more or hfisaituab-1 in the t xvii-hip afore-
said bounded oil the Noith by Th anas B.\i rly, < n ti/e
South and East by Chri-tim Snimiin. wes't b> August
Hruinp -and othei s.

TERMS (W SALE.?One Third of the purchase money
In hand on Confirmation ifsiile and th" r.ndue in two
iquel anual pawnent j witii interest ron aid ? .niir-
matoi). Title CJo,>d.
Oct IJ. J ELIZABETH BANKEH. Anin'xl 1

lui'iaat

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture ttie very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimcres and Yarns,

Of every .Hinds and colors, which we will sell as low to
c if-b buyers, if ii >l lower than they can be done East,
or West Ifyou want

Heavy Barred,
White, lSiown,

«,r Grey Flannels.
Will, .«r,l 1,1 liftTF m Nil SIfODDY In thorn, ;«.> t..
the Unh/ii Woolen Eaetory, I'.utler, Pa,, it you want

Henry Cnssimcm,
Warranted to have NO 811 )I)DV in tham, g» to the
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article of

KTOCHIXU VA IC.\,
Warrant" 1 t > have no Shod ly in it, g.> to tho Butler
W oiden Factory.

H. PULLERTON. I
Oct. 10 >QSLf

NEW STORE"]
rpHK nr.nersigned take* pleasure In announcing to Ihe '
X public, thai Ue has just opeued an entirely

New Stock of Goods,
IN BUTLER, on Main Street, one door south <f John
\J. Thompson's offi.c, aud u »r.y oppOdte the lVst Of-
fice, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
eROSHRIES,

HARDWARE.
Ready Made Clothing,

Hats, Caps,
lioots, Shoes,

ANDall such goods as this market requires.
As 1 "bought uiy goods in the °Ka*t for Oaab, I will

sell them cheap for CASH or

Good Merchantable Produce.
Those wishing to buy for ready pay, will find it to

their interest to call aud examine uiy

STQCK OF COODS.

As I intend to sell for

Ready Pay, and Small Profits.
Those buying will not have to pay for
goods, Lost by the credit system.

CALL -A-HSTID SEE.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

JOIIX SCOTT.
Butler, Oct. 10, '66.

ESTRAYS.
C\MKto tlierc-iilenre cf 1 1 mi 1 b iHht l'v n; in

Mnr.-.n 1i... Hi. I;, i ,| An? :-t. 1->V.
Tlneo mennlt*.,! t, 1.. ,'in,-. 1,1!, nvi \u25a0, \u25a0 ! i,i lh»
Kms. N,> I-Itar mnrlt-.>!( , in- ,112 n ~,n rlt, o-mi r ur
nwlwr «r<ireqtn-.tml t.i coji't 't m rl ii-w n-m-i'v,
],IJ- chnigai »n I laliill. 11l n I- ~ .v .u |io

of iiectirillngto laiv.
Oct 11) A"IT-.FtIT ATwrM.

Withergpoon* InstituteT-
rpHß w interferon of ih s 4 :i!i pc'.pol In Pn!!»*r
| will cnoiimcf i n M.iiuliy"he f.filiIfcth) >u\ o-

November, t*» continue live BH.II'IH.
'Iho Increasing repu'atl. n an I iu luence of this school

limitrtlit*care and of Prof. p »#eht
bir u g Inducements to IU- in hcurcli of nn education.

It i.< expected that:» numl.ur of FcJi«>l u* can be n<l
rominodated with Rosiding in the Proffer's 112unify
n#»xt wt'-«i ri, on tlieconteoipluted atldi to tlu 1 ullJ-
ln jare in progt ess.

LOYAL YOT'V".

A (iiiuEiKliitlor'N

N'OTTt'K Is hereby given that Letters of Admin stra
tiMI have been i -.-ued t> the iinrtcrijlgn<d oil the

e*iate of John OUter, ].; r?> if I'Oftera vllie. decM. All
persons knowing then-olvi s t«> said nre

i? qu?t «| ;<> make immediate payment, an ! tlio-e hav-
ing claims again-t the - ime. nie ivqn T-u-i ta p.'e*out
tboCi propeily authenticated f»r seitleme-it

.litllNCIIEIMiMAV,
IILNDEPS »N oi.r, i.IV

Oct. rv VA.: t.) . A.!n:i!ii«t;a -rs.

Impoitant to Wool-Growers.
I)Li:\SK nu-! evnilno lUV ,ck of BPAM >II
r HI CK*. ! have for - 1 ? *l*lllt!r. M AM.MI
lU't'KSof uperlor ijtiality. They have been e< ruin-
ed by a* pjudges there ftiu iu the cot:i»ty, who
I'Vi'iMun;i-d tbeni t<> Peahen Iof ituv tlt.it lit»tutii biv't
Into tho count v. Call and see f-r yonr«elves.

Residen- ? J miles N'osth'of Glade Mills, « n tho Alle
filicnr an I butler 11 .us. l.oaJ. I>. 11. LYON.

Oct 3?.' H.

"tenth quarterly bepobt
OF TIIE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

e s or jl,1 : a s_, m? na ti* »
-

Pi T: B". , October Ist, 1366
Uf^OlUCfij.

Notes md Pill* diseouutL-1 ! ..._ 70.9.17,*?'. !
U S. bi.nd-« tleportite.l to secwrd clrcul »ti <n ... 1 0.0uu.0 )

I u. 6 Ponds ail i 7 «i0 titdo.ion h'find
HpecitLtind Legal Tender n »lf * «nhinl 41,"J77,'2»
rimiratiiiK nous of National itink* on hml 2,*1-,:i >

j (3<rcuhit!ujr notes of i tait* Paul a on hand f-i.J'
Due from .Nati ami Pan Us l'J.UTrt.lO
Panklug Kurnitureand Fixtures J>."iX».oo
l-xiu-iMfS ; 107,4 *

SJ-2,597,«0

LIAUILITIEI
Capital Stock ? | m>,000,00
< Ircplatiou uutst nling .... fciiiw.w
Due lif[..»sito «. 77."27,7!
Surplus fun I 2.1> ,.P>
Ktu-niogn

Icertify aliave l.i a tiu » ab tr i t fiom tho
(Quarterly l'.eport to tbe Cuiu|itto;l>.*r "112 tlo<Tiur ucv.

1..1. CUMAi 1 N42.5.
Oct, 1, IB6o?lt. Oihhier.

Administrator'g Notice.
N'OriCK 1< herchy given that Letter.! of Adinlnlstra-

ti on bni heeii issued to the undersigned, on tbees-
t.noof It. 112. tiiinpb. I. Into til' Kairvimv tp,<t. d All
peraoiiH having claim* iiguimi Mll>l estate, willpr
Iheill piopeily authrriti'-ated t -r aettleoimt. ami tli -e

koowlng theiin-dves iu>l(d>(oil t» «aid e«.|ale, will nrike i
Imtiifdr-itifpayment. THUS. CPAKJ AWM 1 I K. !

Sept 19, Ot. Adiniuintr.it,>r«.

C4RAPJE3 VINES
FOR KyyzDim.

20,000?'^;^
per 1i o<> No' 2 villas 2 icenrs i-h. 112! 0o per doten.
#i:» pi l 100, sl2fi per PhH). p.dawo- No 1 vinort 4t» Ct-
ein-h. ?\u25a0* per dozeii f-l't per 1«M». $ i |it»r ItNJO. No 2

renb « icli. per doreii. por l"'», Jiso per tooil - I
( r«- ding 60centu e.irli, %'> p«*r d ./. n, t?l i per I ?(». i;| !

viHei Imve beeu propagate If «mi in o|vu
vr und. Hl)l are Of Ji:il.ly ill \\,-liiiu
to plant tints -lionld order e.. ! a- the i wid pt>oi;i
fes to be oieiter tlnu tli ? supply

t.dr.- 3, SI I'Lfcl! d M«»\VKEY.
11;i nioii.y. Puller o , Pa.

.-Vt M'jfSi « D
Q

.

Ap|d» Tr"»s'dcliv. ri' iat ilo- -u-r | w Car.lle. :\u25a0 t
sl6 pr 100. Peaoii If- $\

Teachers Wanted,
OAKI.AMI Towx-nii'. *cptcnil>cr S,

UIV Tl'.At IIKHS wanted in Oakl in II wn hip.- |
\u25ba? I The hire, tns Oakland town hip will n»- ?

a! the iiouseof Jo*. ITiek, on Saturday,the 2Utb, for th'
purpose of employing Teachers.

Pv < rtfr-r of the Do .r I, I). CONVEPY,
Sept. 12. IH69?2t. ? Secret a ry.

(OIiLAKS

Ol IIAIVTDS^
OF THE VERY PEST OF UPPER U ATIIFR,

and made bv the be-t collar maker Irind Inthe Ft ite of
P> nn a. anl

WAUR VNTKDTOPK <JOOP AM) 112 A I'K.
I»JtK K t*:i ?*»(» 'l'o i^l

Also a very Itu'go assortment of

a t% \u25a0 «* a b

And every article kept by me wtii infifwl t» !"\u25a0 a« r«*|#!???

-4«-u»<»tl. On Enquire nt the Pont (Wllce, my old *t.»nd

112 tithe article* mentioned, and every Hrtbb'ill luy liM
of huslnos 112 in be ha 1.

flepl. \2M .? J. BEDWK K.

llxerulor'N IVotlro.

IKTTKRS (cftftnii'iifnry on th« K-tntf . 112 F, li/fihrtli

J Monre, bite of Allegheny tp., dee d, have thin day
l»« in granted t«> the nil" i. |Vi iih in«I? ?I*tl l<>
tli*» Rstde are requestod to make immediate payment
nnd those having claim* illpresent tfi« rii pfoperly a \
thentlcitt- d* Ibr Hi'ttlcment

A«g.a»,W.»t. JOIIV ftAVIS, K\'r.

uitfii:o\ i IBTH',

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFENBACHER.
A ilP< prepared to Iuser

+r~ A\ J\ artificial <1 entiu le a

A&vu /fvsT - zmzvvs::
>

_
o**>s&r> --t <>n Vulcanite,Coit.!

f*'i ' **T"nni'i_ *bdd, Silver Platina

/US themselves of tho

V> J i . j TT improvement* in dentin-
-9 try. Klioiild not full tu

112 vJ examine their new *tyle*
°fVulcanit<*i.nd CoralHi
W'uk. Hljing, denning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the Ins'
ma tor i'il.«and in the be*t manner. Particular attenti -r
paid to children's teeth. Ai mechanics, they defy coin
petition; us operators the> rank among the bent. Char
genmoderate. Advicefr/ep of charge, Olllco?ln Boyj*

«fefler*on Street, Dgtler ('A.
Dec. y, 1563 :ntf.

Spanish Sheep fop Salef
A NVpcrs'ii wishing to purchase purebred v'| mi*h

J\ Sh- ejt, would do well to call ;? ri<l exainim* mr
plie»>p. as we claim to have pure-bred Btocks nnd Mill
Bell either I.wee «>r Itmk» at very reason il»l«- priced.

The Hieep may be seen on the firm l»olonging to one
of the suh.se. ilK:rs, 2 mile* Kaat if Unfinuiiv. Butler
conr»ty. Pa. M. If SHI.BR,

August 7, .1. M. MOWI'.fcY.
~

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
~

"\\fKCKBKCKKK IPEIHKK.? Foun
l*en, ?''"??ndry Xdrth of the b .

rough of itutler, where Stoves, Plou n
*l "' «ther casting" are made on nlior a ?

"TI-* tice * 'l hci ' ware-room is on Main -? r« ei

flr><til«>«»r.Niii niof.la''k,H Hotel, where you willfind u>te«
ofallHizew and natruus. They altw keep on hand « lan;
atuck of Plough*, which they sell a*cheap «h t ?« > cau
b *iat any other establishment in the couDtv

I>. '(,? 8 112

i/laini A^eii},
TIIK undersigned wouH rcjpectfnHv notify the publi.

I!"«that he has been regularly cdmnibtsioued an

_^G3-3±]2nTT,
forsecuring Hnunty M<iw.yt Arn- irg »/' I'm/ /V<-

?tons, for erif they are deud* 112. heir
represei Utivea No charge willbe ai idu f-r proM ecutii:_
'he elttiinsof noldleig, or their rer*e.sentatives until ih«
same are cgllectetl. C. E. ANOKKSON.

Hutl<-r. .J'uue -7. ISOS.

BLACK A FLfICGEIt,

I IYTTORN*EYS' AT LAW,
AND

CLAIM AGENTS.
1 Pensions jrwared fo{\lioldlers i.f 1812, or wid
owt. AilLuine-.i ii*t:-u»ted to their cure promptly at-

\u25a0 112. n eil to. Oft ee, Suatb We.-tof Court liou«e, former-
-1 tu occupied 1 y I.<J. teulhviui.
11 Hya2 66?Onio.

m ' -

txtKW&GO.
O.u' D <>? SmUt iV<it. Banhy

PA.,

A NNOUNOES that they
are now opening an unu-

sually LAIiGE and
AVcU Stock

or

mmmmam
a m¥
Which tliev ofler to the public
at lowest MARKET RATES.?
It willbe an advantage to

!'\aniiuc Our Nloelc,

comprising a linndsome assort-
ment of

Scarce & Desirable Goods,
Together with Superior Styles

ot the best make of

FRENCH MERINOES,
Silk and Poplins,
5-4 Wool Delaines
Alpaccaa, all colore,
CoburgK'tl I'aruiaaltoM,
Detains*! imrricnu Prints,
Ntmiiliiril,Slltci'lifd
Ami ili'inoi
Ticking,
Gingham,
Canton and Wool ITannels,

APRON CHECKS
&C., &SO., Bzd.

KI.S,
Pkia,
While,

;

Mixed,
lied and Grey,
Twilled
Rob Roy,
Minepn
Bhakcrs
And Copurg.

White and colored

Balmoral and Iloop Skirts,
CLOAKING an d. CLOAKS ,

French, German, and English

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Our stock embraces a great

variety and all the novelties.

. NOTIONS,
A full and complete assortment,

A Splendid Display of

MILIIHEBT GOODS.
Oct 3, 18G0.

LIST OF LETTERS
I) FM \ ININ iiut!ie Office, at Butler, September Ist
\ 18d»i :

sMI Ilemnlng Mlw Minnie
Anderson Rohetf Hall. Lt James P
Andrews Thorn is \u25a0
Augerl, Mi; ha. I Jofannton, D r A B
Arnold, >li - Annie I

\u25a0 C King, George
Peadonnan. Andrew 2 Knanff, lln/.y E
Purns, oolin 2 Kamerei. \\ m
Patbune, C L 2 U*
Prill. Poter Leisnfe, Mi**Margaret
Bremlen, M!w P A Lonj."u k-»\ Lfc'w

?' Lienter, Miss Sarah
Campbell, Mrs Jane . iMJK
(Timer. Mr Mary M'
Cox, Edward Mclleiiry,Sarah
Collins. Mi - Jenny McAII, Mrs Elizabeth
Clmgin, Sarah Morrow, Egbert

\u25a0 » X
Devine, Capt Noel, L
Daweon, Oco:ce Keyman, J C

C-;
Eimer, Andrei Ostesman, Joseph

Emmert, Peter Prior, Miss Busann\h
Powers Mr*Ella

Fielar. Jacob Bft

Fitfut. Patrick Rizand, fietl
Fleming, W C Kobinaon, Chat

Car Runs. J.
Gib*. r,Jas A m
Oar li.er, N Shajceley, Jennie
tJr. enumn, Kd ' Sweeny," Miss If i
Guiiaher, D 1 Hnilora, M'ro

JC 3T Siniib. Sophia M
impar l, Lt Saionel or
llutchivon. Mrs ciHinn ib Tlioniueon, J. M.
li . ii, M . jo»,i .. ho
Ib racck, .iainua Wlmsr.T M

Ilines, < i fVsf[!*v>. Dr J..C
Ijauce, George W Wade,U«orge
Hunter Jitiue.s

Pwr»<ns call\u25a0>:for an* of tho itoo/.# tors willpi sag#
say the;, are J. J. BEDWICK,

Puller, Svt 0, Mil Poutm wter.

|
jous m. TiioMpaox, ...£i>yri ltom

THOMPSON & LYON,
ATTORNEYS' ATL^\V'f


